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DON'T DELAY
full antl complete line of
shades in ..... .

STIFF : AND :
AT OUR USUAL.

ol HROADWAY SPECIAL for
offer big inducements in fine

AT THE
- UP-TO-DA- TE

15 EAST CENTRE STREET.

QUEEN

WILLIAMS

CARPETS ! CARPETS ! !

If in need of Carpets it will pay you to give)

me a call. I carry an elegant line of the
latest and best patterns in all the grades,

Brussels, Ingrains and Rags.
NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.

ALSO DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS AT POPULAR PRICES.

kj.

Is up been up

-- OF-

$22.52'

Coaches
At Factory Prices to Reduce Stock,

LONGER
the latest shapes and

LOW
the season is dandy. Wc also

SUMMEK. SUIK.TS.

tjC
STORE,

j

ST.

Shenandoah, Pa.

there ever its

DECORATING!

33 South Jardln St.
Shona Pa.

P.
Special Sale of Ladies' Shirtwaists.

For the next two weeks a reduction of 25 per cent,
will be made to clean out the stock. Also
in Remnants of

LAWH8, DIMITIES, WHITE GOODS s CARPETS.

I I CD CD S North Main St.,
jm 1 1 x 1 v--

'
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THE PINNACLE OF EXCELLENCE
Is a way-u- p point of elevation
not easily tout : : : :

COLUMBIA BEER.
THE ONLY SHENANDOAH BEER

there, and has
So do not wonder at the popularity of Columbia, but call for

Columbia and see that Columbia is to you.

PAINTING AND

H.

Ham

Machines

IVIAIN

since

GINGHAMS,

-- WALL PAPERS.
Thomas Snyder,

Conveniences

Sewing

Delicacies

MONAGHAN,

FOR THE PICNIC SEASON.

Deviled Meats, Potted

Chipped Beef, Chipped Bologna

CHEESE
Pine

FRESH DAIRY AND

PICKLES, OLIVES,
ONIONS,

CHOW CHOW,
SPICED OYSTERS,

GERKINS,

BAKED EANS .Plain and
ORANGES

At

THIS

Only

Baby

ANY

SOFT HATS
PRICES.

NEGLIGEE

HAT

SOUTH

existence,

ndooh,

and Tongue,

J.

bargains

ET'C

reached,

presented

Lebanon

Cream Cheese, Apple Cheese,

PICKLED
MIXED PICKLES,

SALMON.

Sportsman and Club House Cheese,

CREAMERY BUTTER

SARDINES in Mustard,

SARDINES in Oil,

SARDINES, Spiced

KIPPERED HERRING,
BONELESS HERRING,

in Tomato Sauce.

AND LEMONS Fresh Stock.

KEITER'S.

CLAM CHOWDER and SOUPS

THE FIGjtT

FOR GOflTftOIil

The Kcpubllcan Pactions Laying plans
Tor Next Year.

SHERIFF FIGHT ASSUMING SHAPE.

to
The Democrats are Anxiously Awaiting the

Outcome of the Republican Conven-

tion on Monday Heit The

Recent State Delegate

Election.

Special Hbhald correspondence.

PorrsviLtH, August IS.
Much more activity among the political

workors Is manifested now thun when I lost
wroto my budget of news. Right here 1

must beg your pardon, for falling to send you
regularly a weekly lettor. Tlio fact or the
matter Is I liavo been rusticating among tlio
mountains and listening to the sad sea waves
for tlio past two wcoks. Whilo away I
mingled with a number of tbo liepublican
stato leaders, and bnd a few moments chat

itli the old man" and bis colleague in tho
Senate, Boles l'enrose.

Tho latter manifests great interest in
Schuylkill county politics, and was especially
interested in tho cloction of stato delegates.
In saying this I do not mean to imply that
our mutual friend, Hoics, "issued orders," but
the fact that tbo two Stato Senators and
Congressman, to say nothing of tho gallant
Major woro candidate for stato dele-
gate, naturally created unusual intorost
among tho stato leaders. Tho rosult may
have surprised tho latter, but long ago I pre
dicted tho oulcomo almost as it actually oc
curred.

Tlio defeat of Covlo and Wvatt. whilo It
may fiavo been a tremendous surpriso to
many, win act as ajtvarning to omors within
tho Republican fold, and will of necessity
causo tbo formation of new alliances. Coylo's
disastrous defeat rolcgatoa liim to tlio rear.
and iu tho natural course of events places
him In tbo position of a leader without fol
lowers. Those wJrb supportod him In tho
past under tbo supposition that he had favors
to bestow will now desert bis banner and vow
allegianco to tbo victors. It was over thus,
Tho peoplo havo 119 use for a loser, especially
in pontics, wnile tne Senator fully real zos
that bo is in bad grace with the people of
His district, this tact does not affect bis
equilibrium to tbo extent that his defeat has
upon tho stato leaders. On one or two occa-
sions ho assured tlio lattor that he and Wyatt
would represent tho First district in tho stato
convention ; but thoy wont, for the very good
reason that the Republican voters desired
somo ono else. It is bad enough to ho de
feated in a fight for personal vindication, but
to full in grace at "headquarters" is adding
insult to injury.

Viewing tho result from this distance it
strikos mo that Coylo mot a foe worthy of
his stcol. Messrs. Straughn and Brill, tho
successful candidates, aro entitled to much
credit and havo placed themselvos iu lino for
furthor advancement in thodino of political
nonors. liy tlio aid or a small army of sun-
porters, each contributing to tlio common
causo, thoy fought their battlo and gained
thoir victory. And that is tho ono thing
necossary iu politics.

In tho Fourth distiict wo had a battle
royal, and tbo result was a division of honors.
Congressman Brumm and Major Finney were
both successful. It is true Senator Losch fell
by the wayside, but bo tells his friends that
his fight was pot so much to secure his own
olectlon but to- roako cpmrnou causo with

Losch threw his strength to tho
lattor, und whilo it may appear 011 the sur- -
laco as a aeleat lor tno d states-
man his friends take sn entirely different
view of tlio matter.

Tho Republican hosts will ho lined up
again on batunlay, wlicn tho party prim
arios will bo held for tho election of delegates
to the county convention, which meots in
this town on Monday. Interest centres in
tho fight for Sheriff, and tho largo number of
candidates iu the field makes tho outcomo
very uncertain. The candidates- so far an
uounced are : II. S. Albright, of Orwigsburg;
C. O. Smith, Mahanoy City; S. Itoll Beddall,
Port Carbon: Clay W. Evans, St. Clali; G

. Poorfllnger, fDtUfville; F. E. Magargle and
John Roberts, Blicnapdoah. The withdrawal
of J. W. Geary, Jr., leaves tlio fip)d pipar fpr
Doorlllnger, who wl rerplvo tip S0 ill ypto
from Pottsvlllo. To say who tho wlnnor
will ho is mere guess work. There aro cer
tain complications entering into tlio contest
that precludes all predictions. It is safe to
say, bowovor, that Albright or Smith will
lead on tbo first and second ballots, and after
that tboro will likely bo a general scramble
to lino up fur the likely winner. Outside of
Smith and Albright, the candidates aro mak
ing their fight for second choice If this
piovcs to bo true, I might venture tho predic
tion tliatS. Jtoll Beddall will bo mighty near
tno top when tbo round-u- p comes. However.
opinion dinars so much in this respect that
am, to tell the truth, all at sea.

Iu tho Democratic camp the Shrievalty
fight Is assuming an interesting phaso. There
aro threo candidates lu tho field, but it is safe
to say that tho nomination will go to eltbor
Shenandoah of Minersvillo. "Tom" Ulg-
Kins, when 1P hem, appeared very eonfiden
that ho would win, and tliero are many of
the samo oplnlou. "Llttlo Jack" Toole,
howovor, is making an aotlvo fight.
Botli these men are shrewd polit
ical shape in and will enter the con
ventlon with strong following. Deals are
said to havo been made with one or two can
dldates for Poor Plrectorthat will complicate
matters somewhat. Our Democratic friends
display more interest In the Republican
scramble for office than iu their own family
quarrel. Especially is this true in refsreuoe
to the Jifnloial nomination. Judge llechtol
will have no opposition for and
fur once Schuylkill county will be treated to
a n judicial canipalgu.

Whether the Republican convention will
nominate Bvohtel, endorse him or leave tho
office vacant is yet to be' determined by that
hotly. There have been several changed iu
the ballot law, and It is said ono of thein
to the effect that a candidate's uamo cannot
appear twice upon the same ballot. I have
not read tbe new law, but a leading attorney
interprets tho law in that manner. If this
be truo, should tbo Republicans nominate
llechtol his name cannot appear iu tho Demo
cratic column, and ho would be elected as
Uepubllpau. The same gentleman Is author
ity for the statement that there lg nothing i

tho electiou law prohibiting either nartv
from nominating two candidates for Jury
Commissioner. Heretofore each party has
nominated hut one person for this office, and
as a result a nomination was equivalent to an
election. But things will be different should
eaeh party present two candidates for th
ollloe.

Tbe Democratic eonventlou will be con-
trolled by the free silver wlug of that party
They can do what they please, so far as the
financial question is ooucerned. Tho sound

motley hion am taking Tory little luterut In
tbo contest, and m 0110 of tliem oxpreesed It
yesterday, ''We-- don't cure fig what tbe
convention does with the financial question
or who thoy nominate. Our tlmo will come
noxt year." It is likely that the convention
will follow, the esahiple of the Maryland
Democrat, and straddle the question.

The rMUlt of the state delegate election
linn canned many of the Itepubllcau 1 Bailors
to do "some tall thinking." While each of
them have their personal choice for tlio
various offices to 1 filled, they are all laying
their plana to tecure the election of n county
chairman of their own choosing with a view

controlling the organization. For this
reason, two candidates for Jury Commissioner
may be nominated. The control of the
organisation by either faction will be a point
gained in tbo great battle for supremacy noxt
year. And it will he n battle roynl, too.

FARMERS QUARREL

Dispute Over Land I.cnil to Suits l'or As
snnlt. of

Isaac Jones and Luelftn and William Mon- - to
beck aro farmers owning neighboring lauds

tho Oatawlsen Valley. For somo time
theie has been a dispute between Jones and
tho Monbecksas too right of easement over
the former's farm. It is understood that
there is a path or lane over the farm which
tho Monbecks havo boon using for sovoral
years, but as troublo was caused
by cows getting in on Jones' pasturos by rea
son of fence rails being left down Jones con
cluded to stop traffic over tlio place. Ho put
np a lenco mat couiu npt be easily removed,
hut the Monbecks got It down. Jones' wifo,
Elizabeth, and hor son stood guard at the
fence and Mrs. Jones says that in displacing
rails Luci.an Moubeck got her arm between
them and bruised it badly, Sbo also
charges that when slio was seated

a harrow in one of her husband's
pastures William Moubeck upset tho harrow.
causing her jo fall aud sprain her auklo. Tho
Moubccks claim that tho harrow was placed
on tho public path, so that no ono could pass
without trespassing oil Jones property. Yes-
terday Luclan Moubeck was before Justico
Toomcy, charged with assault and battery by
Mrs. Jones. Bail was glvcu for trial. To-
day Constablo Glhlon wont to tho valloy to

rrost Wm. Moubeck on u similar cbargo by
tno samo complainant.

QUITE DIFFERENT.
T

Woiunii Almost Killed by Drills Im
properly AdfiiliiUtered.

A Polish woman residing on "tho- - rocks'
narrowly escaped death from poison accident
ally administered by lice husband yesterday,
The woman suffers from an internal ailment

estcrday ho procured a proscription from a
doctor at Glrardvillo for u drug which was to
bo used as an injection. A teaspoon ful of
tbo poison was to be put in a half gallon of
water and in addition to having tbo direc
tions written on tlio label of tbo bottle tlio
,'olo was Instructed verbally as to tbo use of

the drug, Whon ho got homo, howover, ho
gave his wifo a tcaspoouful of tho poison,
which she promptly swallowed. Dr. J. S.
Callcn was hastily summoned and by tho
prompt use of emetics tho woman's life was
saved, although sbo was in a serious concli- -

At lfepclilnnUl'M Arcade Cuf.
Mock turtle soup
Hot lunch morning.

Criiklied at tlio Plane.
Thomas Folds, a resident of Gordon.

seriously injured at tho foot of Mahauoy
lane this morning. At about six o'clock bo

and a number of workmen cot on tho
'barney" at the top of tho piano and were

lowered. As they were approaching the
bottom several jumped off', hut tbero were so
many on the "barney" that Folds could not
get off" apd was, carried down into tbo pit.
Quo of Ins legs was so badly masbpd that it

feared nniputntiou will bo necessary,
There was a compound complicated fr.icturo
of tho thigh bono and a frncturo of both
101108 below tlio kneo. Folds was romoved

to tho Minors' hospital. Ho has a wifo and
four children rosldlng at Gordon.

Under New Management.
Tho management of tho National Vitascone

which held forth at Itobblns Opera House on
Tuesday, and which will give another exhi
bition at tho bamo placo on Saturday night,
lias been accepted by Thomas Waters, Jr.
Mr. Waters gavo a trial performance last
evening beforo a party of prominent citizens
of town, who wore woll pleased with tlio re
suJU acpoinplished by tl'P ipinrpvenients
madp. Jt wl( ho given soYotil! ii)oro trials
beforo tho exhibition, so its to qssurp success
for Saturday plght. It

Kcndrlc-- J louse I'reo T.uncli,
Cream of tomato soup will ho sorvod, free.

to all patrons

A Wife's rrlglit.
A Polish minor rosldlng on Plum alloy

returned from work y carrying with
him the dinner cans of his "butty." who was
obliged to remain at tho colliery for a while.
Some one who saw tho man carrying both
sets of cans ran Into the "butty's" house and
told tho wife her husband had been killed.
The woman fainted and it was somo time
after recovering beforo she could ho con
vinced that her husband had met with no
accident.

Murray Dying.
James Murray, who was injured by falling

from ihp njpgtown trestlp pf the & B.
railroad on Tuesday, was y reported
dying at tlio homo of friends near Rlugtown.
Rev. H. V- - Q'Reilly, pastor of the Annuncia-
tion church of town, was summoned to the
victim's bedside this morning.

Iiduml by Will.
Elmer Itauseh, porter at the Ferguson

House, slipped on a Istnana peel at the Le
high Valley depot yestenlay and in the fall
wrenched his right hip and the lnuselesat
the small of bis back so severely that he will
he unable to work for about ten days.

Smith's Cure,
Cream of tomato, free,

Taken To Jull.
William II. Muster was taken to the PotU- -

villo jail this morning. Ho spent a day and
two nights In the lockup, hoping somebody
would furnish $800 bail fur him, but it was
uot forthcoming. Musser has telegraphed
for his brother to visit him at the jail.

Arm Squeezed.
At West Shenandoah colliery yesterday

afternoon John Jonthetis, met with a painful
accident by haviag bis left arm caught be-

tween a oar and a prop. Tho member wa,s
considerably bruised and smavlied, but
amputation will uat be uueessary. Ho was
removed to hlshome In town.

Contract Awarded,
Messrs. Hooks & Brown, the North Main

street stationers, were awarded the contract
to furnish tbe Glrardvllle school district with
supplies for the oomlng term, they being the
lowest bidder. This firm is rapidly forging
to tho front iu their line aud are always
advertising special liargalnsln stationery, etc

i4 ohio i
Stralghlout Populists Largely In tbe

Majority.

JACOB S. COXEY FOR GOVERNOR !

Charges That Had Been
Corrupted by Hanna's Money Led to a

Row Which Necessitated a Call on
the Police far Protection.

Columbui, O., Aus;. 12. Fusion was
repudiated yesterday by the Populists

Ohio In a manner bo emphatic as
leave no ohance for controversy

the future policy of the party.
The Populist state convention, by an
overwhelming1 majority, severed the al
liance made a year ago with the Dem-oca- ts

on the free silver Issue and nom
inated a full state ticket, headed by
Jacob S. Coxey of "commonweal" fame
as the nominee for governor. Turbu-
lent scenes marked the opening of the
convention. The had
swept everything before them, captur
ing tho temporary and permanent or
ganization and all the committees, and
they were on their mettle. Nor was
tho policy adopted by the fuslonists
calculated to temper the feeling which
had been aroused among the mlddle-of- -
tlie road delegates, The threat of the
fuslonists to explode a bomb In the
convention was like flaunting a red
flag, and when the convention assem
bled the delegates were ready for any
surprise that might be sprung.

Tho report of the committee on rules
and order of business brought out tho
promised sensation. The report pro-
vided that no speech should exceed
five minutes, regardless of the subject
discussed. Several delegates immedi-
ately joined in a protest against this
provision, claiming that It was con-
trary to the fundamental principle of
the People's party, and an amendment
was offered to strike out of the report
tne obnoxious section.

Finally Peter Witt, of Cleveland, se
cured recognition from Chairman Seltz,
and mounting a chair proceeded to de
nounce the committee making the re-
port, and asserted that the convention
had been bought out by Mark Hanna.
lie claimed that delegates had been
bribed by the Republicans, and he had
tho proof providing ho was given nn
opportunity to produce It. The matter
could not be presented In five minutes,
nor discussed in that time, and he
charged that the committee's report
was aimed to prevent It. As Witt
waived aloft in his hand a piece of
paper, which he claimed was a. cheak
that had been given to ono of the dele-
gates by an agent of JIark Hanna, ho
launched Into a bitter invective against
the charging that all of
them had been corrupted by Hanna
money.

A score of delegates were on their
feet In an Instant crowding around the
chair on which Witt stood. When ono
of the delegates attempted to pull Witt
oft 'the chair the latter struck at the
delegate, and a general mplee ensued
In which several blows were exchanged
and chairs raised aloft In a threaten
lng manner, A policeman, who was
present, rushed In and 'Interrupted the
hostilities, and a few minutes later a
platoon of police reached the hall and
the convention proceeded, after order
had been restored, with a blue coat on
guard In onch nlsle.Tlie police remain
ed until the convention took a final
adjournment.

The were not in the
least dismayed by the charges that
had been made, and the report of the
committee on rules and order of bust
ness was adopted In its ariglnal form
by a vote of C36 to 170, which was the
(lrst nccurate Bhowing of the ..relative
strength or the Tactions.

The convention then effected a per
mnnept organization. Temporary
Chairman John Belts! was made per
manent chairman. The resolutions
adopted reaffirmed the Populist plat-por-

adopted by the Omaha and St.
Louis conventions of the party.

Before the morning session closed a
resolution was adopted providing for
the appointment of a committee to in-

vestigate charges made on tho floor
of the convention that delegates had
been corrupted. The fuslonists who
made the charges opposed an inves-
tigation by a committee, claiming that
it should be made In open convention.

At the afternoon session the follow-
ing state ticket was nominated: For
governor, Jacob Coxey: lieutenant gov-
ernor, Morris Whltcomb; supreme Jpdiw,
D. C. Pomeroy; attorney general, C, A.
neider; state treasurer. F. M, Morris.

The ppnventlPn remained In session
until 9 o'clock awaiting the report r."

the Investigating committee, but It
was not forthcoming, and the conven-
tion adjourned sine die, with the under
standing that the committee would re
port to the state central committee,

Rev, J. II. Taylor and Hugo Preyor,
of Cleveland, both fuslonists, were the
principal witnesses before the Investi-
gating committee. Taylor stated he

Pit

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for its grrat leavening strength
and healthfulness. Anurva the food agumat
alum and all forms of adulteration common to
tb cheap brands.

aoVJLL HIKING POWDRB CO. KKW TOBK

had hMM the ttepuoitnans were atiena-lll- g

some money to assist the nnll-fuslo- n

Populist", and he determined to
find out the tmth of it. He said he
went to Major Charles Pick and told
him the Populists were dissatisfied with
the Democratic campaign and sug-
gested that the fusion might be broken
up. He referred to Hugo Preyor an a
prominent Topullst whose services
would be worth securing, and arranged
for a conference later between Major
Dick and Preyor and hlmsWlf.

At that conference, he claimed, Major
Dick agreed to pay the expenses of
headquarters, literature, etc., for the
anti-fusio- n Populists at the state con-
vention. Major Dick asked them If they
needed any money for expenses, and
Preyor said he did not Taylor ac-
cepted J26 and a railroad ticket. Preyor
stated to the committee he had later
written to Dick for money to par his
expenses, and had received a check
for ftt, signed by Charles Dick and
drawn on the Ohio National bank, of
Washington, D. C, which was sub-
mitted in evidence.

THE VIIIGINIA DMMOCIIATS.

Tho Party Pint form Lauds llrynn nn
"Oni- - Xoblo Champion."

Roanoke, Va., Aug. 1!. The Demo-
cratic state convention was called to
order yesterday by General George J.
Hundley. O. D. Letcher was temporary
chairman and IS. W. Saunders perma-
nent chairman.

Every denunciation of the gold
standard by the speakers elicited ap-
plause from the convention. The first
greatest outburst of cheering was
evoked by Chairman Saunders' declara-
tion that Wlillmn J. Bryan will be the
president in 1900. At the conclusion of
his speech Mr. Saunders was given a
hearty ovation.

Judge Samuel Williams, of Wythe,
presented a communication from the
committee appointed by the Populist
state convention which nominated Ed
mund It. Cocke for lieutenant governor.
This communication was referred to
the committee on resolutions.

The platform makes the following de-

claration:
"We reaffirm the platform of the na-

tional Democratic convention adopted
In Chicago in July, 1896, and upon which
W. J. Bryan was nominated for the
presidency of the United States, and we
extend our congratulations to our no-
ble champion upon the able and bril
liant manner In which he discharged
the trust reposed in him. The fact
that he received more votes than any
candidate for the presidency and more
than any cnndldate of any party, sav
lng alone his successful opponent. Is
evidence that Democratic principles
aro still dear to a vast mass of the
American neople."

The Dlnttley tariff Is denounced, an
Income tax favored, and the free and
unlimited coinage of gold and silver
at the ratio of 10 to 1 demanded. The
platform also declares for primary
elections to Indicate the popular choice
for United States senntor and com-
mits legislative candidates to accept
the result of these primaries.

The nomine for governor Is James
Hoge Tyler, while Edward Echols, of
Staunton, was nominated for lieuten-
ant governor.

Kelswender's, Cor. Alain and Coal Sts.
Cream of tomato, frco,
Hot lunch morning.
Meals sorvod at all hours.

DIED OF HEART FAILURE.
A Young fllnn Drops Dead After Speeding

Ills lllrycle.
Special to RvnsiKO HmtALn.

Mahanoy City, Aug. 12. Clarence
aged IS years, dropped dead from his

bloyclo whilo riding in tbo Mahanoy City
park this morning. Anstock aud a few
friends woro riding around tho track with
Harry Graeber, of Ashland, who is training
for his race at Bloomsburg noxt week. He
had pacod about five miles when ho became
very much hooted and stopped, getting off
Ills wheel. Anstock's brothor aud friends,
obsorviug his condition, advised the young
man to get on his wheel again and ride
around tho track slowly, iu order that ho
might cool off' gradually and avoid a chill.
Acting upon tho suggestion, Anstock got 011
tho bicycle again, but went, only n short dis-
tance when ho foil ovor dead. Death was
caused by heart failure. Anstock was a sou

f David Anstock, who was killed in tho
railroad accident at Shociuakorsvlllo several

ears ago, and also a nephew of E. Anstock,
of Sbcuundouh.

lllckert's Cufo.
Our frco lunch will consist of

vcgctablo soup. Fish cakes
morning.

Open Air Concert.
Tho Grant Band has made arrangements to

give an open-ai- r concert on Beddall's awing,
corner of Main and Centre streets, 011 Friday
evening, 13th Inst. The fullowlng program
will be rendered;
1. Hugh de l'nyen's Coniniamlery No 19,

K. T Altliouae
2. Overture, "I.a Slrene" Auixr

liarBlw Jamboree" I'uerner
Original air varlo solo for saxophone. l)giielte

Harry Hcbonito.
Selection, "Bl CkiiIIUu".... Souoa

6. "Couoauut Duiiee" narinunti
A Hunting Scene." umoriplive pieee

Buoulowtl
SviioimIs The morntiis brek calm and

ueaoefully. The huntsmen nreonre fornutiaoe
and sound a merry blast. Keho. The parties
loin. A hunting we will go. Jtarklug of dogs.
Tally bo I The death. We return home. A
bunting we will so.
8. "Wetern Keerve," march lawey

Dues rets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe. Ilk.

A Strong CuudldHln,
S. Boll Beddall, Esq., of Port Carbou. was

the first lu tbo field for tbe ltepitbllcsii
nomination fur Sheriff', and has making
a thorough and, we judge, effective canvass
of the county for delegates. He noes
experience in tbo office, besides many other
qualities which peculiarly tit him for an in
telligent and faithful discharge of the
onerous duties of tbe place in the event of
tils nomination, which would be equivalent
to an olectlon. He is a gen tiewan of unim
peachable lutergrlty, steady liablta aud
citi'MU of whom all who know him are Justly
proud. We say tuts without disparagement
to others who may aspire to the uouilua
tion. St

The Ladle Couldn't Drhe.
Yesterday sfternoou three youug ladies of

town were driving to High Point park to en
joy tbe festivities of the Auuuuclstion plcuic,
but on their way they met with an aocideut
by colliding with another team. The horse
was unable to run away as tbe wheels of both
teams had become wedged together. The
ladies screamed at the top of their voices
and jumped for liberty. No damage was in-

curred by tbe eollisiou.

Safety Deposit.

Where M)iicict't to save
Munies, wc save u dMiucs ;

where you expect to wive dimo,
we save yon dollnn;. Wc h r
jttst received a fine line of black
dress goods which we are scl
ling at half ricc. Also groat
bargains iu

LAWN DIMITIES. . . .
MUSLIN, TUCKING, &c.

We can't make type tell on
how big those bargains are.

So do not let thowe chaurcs
like sunbeams pass you by.

the Bee jme,
39 South riain Street.

Near Post Office.

MID-SUMM-

ANNOUNCEMENT.

AUGUST : SflliES.

SILKS.
We are proud of our silk denartment. T

keeps growing all the time and contains
fashionable and pattern and

colors. Among our great collection of Sam
mer Silks are printed India and Fm li
Foulard, in rare designs and colorings. T!,nu
tiful figured Taffeta Silk in all the prettv emu
bination of colors. Black and Nay' 1 ndi 1

China Silks with white spots and small figure--
Fancy Plaids and Fancy striped, plain an.l
Changeable Taffeta, all in the latest
of Purple, Cardinal, Green, Blue, iol. 1,
Heliotrope and White.

HOSIERY.
Valk through our Hosiery dena.tinrnr.

Carry m your mind what goods of the
would cost elsewhere and then notic-ou- r

prices, you will come to the
that ours is the store for your Hosiery shop
pinp. Ladies' Lisle Thread Hose, ribbed and
fancy stripped. Richelieu Kiblied Lisle 1 brea.l
Hose, tans and blacks, Extra Fine Cotton Il,,se
Iligh-Splice- Heels and Double Soles, in lost
black and fancy colored tops, solid black or
tan sluults. - --

.

. F.GILL,
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And l'lowers, th Hand of America, Cali-

fornia.
Via the true pathway, "The Iron Mountain
Boute," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, bluzurda or
high altitudes arc unknown. Pullman tirsl,
and second class juilace ami tourist sleeping
care to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah ami
Nevada, without change. Quirk time, low
rates, and all the comfort of modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur
chase tickets via tho Missouri Paeiflo railway
system. For rates right from your honi'-- ,

literature, and full information, dropapnstal
card, J. P. McCaiin, T. P. Agent. 510 Kail-roa- d

avciiuo, Klinim, N. Y., or 301 Broad
way, New York.

W. R. Hovt. G. E. P. Airf..

Dr. Phillips' (Jatoh.
Dr. C. S. Phillips spent yesterdav flsbi ne in

theliniBh Valley. He retnruttl with
2S inches in length and weighing 21 pouuds.
a number of large cat fish aud a good sied
tuviio.

Ask your grocer for toe "Royal Patent"
flour, and take no other brand. It is the best
flour made.

The Worid to Choose

From would not give you greater
oiitKrtunity thn is afforded you
by tut. There 011 be 110 argument
iu tits matter among those wli
know wlmt'u what. The what, is
what counts. Our Idea of

of stook mid attractive
prices is realised fully just now iu

GROCERIES.
Fresh CltKAMKKY UliTTKIl roc ivod

three times a week.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

Carpet S3eP?rs
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.

If your old one don't sweep, bring it around.
Perhaps it needs a new brush.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
10 S. Jar-di- n Straet.


